
Minor Mention
Tfia CoancU Bluffs Of floe of the
Omasa 1h la at 19 Boon Strati.
Both, Tknii 43.

Pavl. drugs.
Tha Clark barber shop for bath,
dot d dressers. See Martin Peterson.
COnRIOANS. undertakers. 'Phone 141
Stock pastured. Bell 'phona 21433 Pinney.
iaust bi'-i- at uocjiaw eufitkt.
n'oudiin I'ndevUklng company. Tel. 239.

Iai.vIi Cutler, funetal director. 'Phone 17.

Enlrd & Boland, undertakers. 'Phone 122.

fcUencIl patterns and colora. Alexander'!
Art store, B3 Broadway.

j. V. Terry, optician, moved to 411 y,
Broadway, fcyes examined free,

Purryear's college doea not employ solici-
tors. Invited to cull at the college.

Send your lace curtains to Mrs. Broslus
fur Cleaning. Best reference, 'phone F-1-

Dr. Donald' Macrae left last evening for
Chicago. He expects to be horns net( Thursday.

J For flrst-clas- a wall paper work, point-Ir.- g

and wall rsr-or-, and reasonaUo price,
tee Jensen, Maaonlo tempi.

Tlia beat ami cheapest place In tha city
to got your wall pt and palming is at
VV. Nlcholaisen Co., 14 boutli Main street.

For rent, livery barn, corner Kast Broad-
way and Union street. J2u.0 per month,
flrBt class condition, room for forty head
of atock. IL W. Binder & Co., Council
Bluffs, la.

Frederick K. Ilurxthal was granted a
divorce yesterday by Judge Wheeler In
the district court from Mayme A. Ilurxthal
to whom he was married December 12,

lil, on the grounds of desertion.
Although County Auditor Innes has not

4t completed the tabulation of the
returned by Assessor Hardin, tha

latter figures that the total for Council
Bluffs thla year will show an Increase of
between $325,CM) and $3M),000. The Increase
Mr. Hardin slated yesterday ia due chiefly
to new buildings.

Sheriff McCaffory learned yesterday that
Ernest, Bush, under arrest for the theft
of a valuable team of horses, buxgy and
harness, the property of i. T. Peterson,
a farmer of Honey Creek Is also wanted
for the theft of a horse and saddle from
Anton Hlersch, a farmer of Scott's Bluff,
Neb., on December 6 last. Bush, It la said,
stole three horses belonging to Hlersch, but
abandoned two when the owner started
on his trail.

The Associated Charities In connection
with the- maintenance of the creche has
become burdened with an Indebtedness of
$1,800. which tt la anxious to get rid of.
A canvasa of tha city la now being con-
ducted by that women of the association
for tha purpose of raising sufficient money
to lift this debt. The canvass la In charge
of a committee of well known and
prominent women, Including Mrs. W. H.
Dudley, Mrs. Oeorge Phelps, Mrs. J. W.
Bell, Mrs. J. P. Greenshlelds, Mrs. Otto
Vogeler, Mrs, A. MaUger and Mrs. F. W.
Miller. A systematic canvass of tha city
la being made and the association hopes
to be able to clear off Its entire floating
Indebtedness by May 1-- . .

Arbor Day Comes
Next Friday

aaaaaaBBsaaasa

Governor Carroll Fixes Data and
School Children Will Observe

Eay in City.

Arbor day will be appropriately observed
In tho publlo' school of Council Bluffs.
Superintendent Beveridge yesterday sent
out notices to the principal of the differ-
ent buildings advising them that April 29

has been declared by Governor Carroll as
the data for .observing, Arbor day this
year. ,- . ..t:.-.- - -

In the different grades program appro-

priate to the day will ba given and
wherever possible' trees will ba planted by

the pupil , under the direction of Q. A.
Kchoedsack, member of tha board of edu-

cation and chairman of tha commute on
beautifying of school grounds.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tha Bee

April 22 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Belle McKlnley and bostoand to Alice

M James, ell fet of feet of
part wH of e6-- 8 of ew of -
w. d

Belle McKlnley Adair and husband to
Llllle M. 'Baker, elOO feet of wl60
feet of w? of ett-- 8 of sw!4 of
w. d

Alice M. James to Llllio M. Baker,
elOO feet of wlGO feet of part w of
e8-- 8 of swK aw of w. d....

Jens F. Hansen and wife to W. H.
Mathews, lot 8 in block 4 In Mullln's
subdlv., w. d

City of Council Bluffs to West Council
Bluffs Improvement club, lot T and
8 In block 16 In Ferry add., deed

William Arnd and wlfa to James I
and Mary A. Wesley, sH of lot 4 In
Huntington's add. of part lot 91, orlg-trai- l

Plat. w. d
Joe Scott and wife to Henry C. Comjv

and Henry W. Dunham, lot 15

In block 2. Manawa Park add., In
. twH ne4 of w. w

Seven transfers, total.

Marriage Ltoraaes.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ago.

Jol0 H. Dovries, Glenwood, la 28

J'" Morris, Glenwood, la 27

Trpmae Smith, Elgin. Neb......... 6S

Id in. IS. R. Smith, Omaha 59

STAR THEATER
BUyPAT MAT. AMD WOBT

KKBXB K. SrOBTOH presents
"TKE CISL"

Positively the Greatest Tan
SStsds of the B.ason.

A Orea Oast Including
yadle Kayruoad as Daisy

Vrank Farrell as tteke.

miCXS MATISTXB
Chtldrea 10a
Adult 95a
Blight 8Se, 85e, 60, VSo

Geo. W. Klein
I'phoNtpring, Furniture IIo-pair- ed

and lleflui&hed, d 'fathers
ltenovnted, Mirrors Keplated,
and all klnda of mattress work
done.

lloth 'Phones.
JO So. Mala St, Council Bluff.

'Have It Done ninhV

LOfiO GuEY OH

900

850

860

1,260

ton

825

HT7
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FRUIT GROWER LOSES HOME

Home of 0. W. Skinner Destroyed by
Fire During Gale.

WATES TOO DISTAJTT FOE USE

l.os Will Ha l p to Two Tb.oe.saad
Dollars Olaff Halcensoa'a Cet- -

ge Destroyed la !

liar Way.

The residence of ueorge w. Skinner, a
fruit grower, living east of Canning street
near the city limits, waa burned to the
ground yesterday afternoon.. The family
was away from home at the time the firs
was discovered and the origin of the blase
Is Unknown. Tha house and content were
entirely destroyed, the ' loss being estl
mated at $2,000 on the dwelling and 81,000
on the furniture, with no insurance.

Two fire companies responded to the
alarm, but were unable to snve the dwell-
ing, owing to the high wind and the fact
that the place was half a mile at least
from the naaret fire hydrant. ,

Portion of blazing shingles were carried
dlstanci of about four blocks by tha

wind and a house located about three
bltcka from tha scene of the blase wa set
on fire by the flying sparks. The neigh
bors, however, formed a bucket brigade
and succeeded In extinguishing the blase.

A new frame cottage at Thirtieth street
and Avenue J, owned by Oloff Hakenson,
a grocer at 8340 West Broadway, was do-
stroyed by fir of unknown origin about
midnight Thursday. The fire department
responded to the alarm, but was powerless
to save the building, as It wa six blocks
from the nearest water hydrant The house
had been occupied by a family named
Reece until recently, but no one bad been
living In It for about a month. Mr. Haken-
son carried f1,800 Insuiance on the house.
but places hi loss at nearly double that
amount. ...
Young Greek Found

Dead in His Bed

Officials After Investigation
Death Was Due to Natural

Causes.

Say,

Coroner Treynor was called yesterday
morning to Grable," la., 'to investigate the
udden death of a Greek youth named

Gregorlos Dedouals, who was found dead
In bed. The young man' roommate
stated that Dedousl was apparently In
bis normal state, of health, ...whet he 're-
tired Thursday night. When ha tried to
awaken him yesterday' morning hi com-
panion discovered that young' Dedousl waa
dead.

Dr. Treynor, after investigating' the dr
cumstance attending the young hian's
death, decided it wa due toi l natural
cauoc and ordered the body .removed to
Cutler' undertaking establishment; Ar
rangemeht for the funeral bad not been'
completed last night. -- .

Toung Dedousl had but recently ar-
rived in thl country. HI parent . and
brother-in-la- w reside at Grable, where the,
men are employed as section .hands on the
Illinois Central railroad and where, young
Dtdousta was similarly employed. Toung
Dedousls waa IS years of age

NOMINATING PETITIONS ,

OUT FOR STATE OFFICES

Papers Are
Blaffa--

Clrenlated lot Council
--Cleveland Oat tmr

Con Kress.

Prominent local members of the demo
cratlo party were busy yesterday clroulat
lng.the nominating petitions of candidates
the Nli.tU district, had Ute petition In
circulation is that of W. F. Cleveland of
Shelby county, the selection of the demo-

cratic party as Its candidate for congress
from the Ninth district. Each of the peti
tions must, secure 200 signatures in Potta-
wattamie county,

J. J. Hughes of this city, member of the
democratlo state central committee from
the Ninth district ,had the petitions' In
charge and' hi activity reaulted In secur-
ing almost the entire number of signatures
needed In this county in the olty yesterday.

The petitions in circulation were as
follows;

A. J. Anders, Fayette county, for secre-
tary of state.

Robert Van Bosklrk. Iowa county, for
e'erk of the supreme court.

H. A. Mitchell, Carroll county, superin-
tendent of publlo instruction.

John W. Blake, Cass county, for auditor
of at ate. -

Walter II. Dewey, Lucas county, for
railroad commissioner.

Parley Sheldon, Story county, for lieu-
tenant governor.

Charles H. Amos, Marlon county, for
attorney general.

W. F. Cleveland. Shelby county, for
representative in oongresa.

W A. Brockle, who was defeated at the
municipal election for the office of city
auditor, filed ytsterday with the county
auditor his affidavit of candidacy for the
democratic nomination for justice of the
peace of Kane township at the primaries
in June.

MRS. JOHN TREDE IS DEAD

Woman Resides t of Coanctl Staffs
ad Vicinity Forty Years

Paaaes Away.

Mrs. John Trede, aged 70 years, died
shortly before midnight Thursday at St.
Bernard's hospital, where Bhe had been a
patient for two years. Death waa due to
the infirmities Incident to old age. She
had been a resident of Council Bluffs and
vicinity for forty years and is survived by
eight children, Claua Harts of Carson, la.,
a son by her first husband; William Trede
of this city; John Treda of Macedonia;
Theodore Trede of Treynor; Mr. P. N.
Sucksdorf ,. of Treynor; Mr. Theodore
Theeman of Spencer, Neb.; Mra. Otto
Hartje. of Silver City, la., and Mra N. J.
Lelk of thl city, and about twenty grand-
children. The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at I SO o'clock from the German
Lutheran church in Treynor and burial
will be In Treynor cemetery. Prior to the
aervices in the church a brief aervlc will
be held at tha home of the daughter, Mra.
p. N. Sucksdorf In Treynor.

A. A. CLARK Cl CO.
HOUSES, CATTLE AND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND AM C1IATTKL SECT1UTY AT ONE-HAL- F THE USUAL HATES.
Twenty Year of Successful Ilubineaa

COKXEK MAIN AND UitOAmVAY. OVEU AMERICAN EXPRESS.
H connection wltn the firm calling themselves The Clark Mortgage Co.

- ITOTI1 I'llOAKS 217. JNO. F. T1NLKY. Mgr.
t-- ' ,

Crooks Rusy in

TTTK OMATTA SITXPAY BEE: 'AFTUT 24, 1010.

Council Bluffs

Several Burglaries Art Reported and
Patrolmen Are Urged to Exer-ci- st

Yigilance.

The number of burglarle reported dur-
ing the last few days led the police to

suspect that a gang of professional crook
Is making Council Bluffs Its "hang-out- "

for the time being. Chief Richmond Is
sued orders yesterday that the dragnet
be thrown out and that all undesirable
characters and all loafers without visible
means of subsistence be taken Into

Shortly before midnight Thursday
Charles Claar, a special officer, noticed
two mm in the warehouse of the Empkle-ShuKAXt-Il-

Hardware company on South
Main street. While Claar telephoned to
police headquarters H. F. Hobus, residing
at 218 Story street, who happened to be.

passing at the time, waa placed by Claar
to 'keep watch in front of the building.
In the meantime the burglar quietly, but
expeditiously, made their exit from a rear
window, from which a pane of glass had
been extracted and by which they evi
dently effected an entrance. I

When the police reached the place and
mada a search of the premises with mem
bers of the firm, who had been sum
moned, it was evident that the thieve
had been after firearms. The cases con
taining revolvers and rifles had been ran-

sacked and the drawer containing cart
ridge had been overhauled. One revolver
found on a counter had been fitted with
cartridges of a caliber too large for the
weapon and had been discarded.'

It is believed the thieves were frightened
away before they secured any booty, al
though a complete inventory of the stock
would have to be taken In order to ascer
tain if anything was stolen.

C. C. Herr, who, with his daughters.
conducts a cleaning and repair establish
merit at his home, 901 Avenue H, reported
to the police yesterday morning that his
place had been broken into Thursday night
and suits and other clothing left with him
to be cleaned and valued at about 1100

had been stolen. Entrance to the building
was obtained by breaking out a rear win
dow. The stolen goods included three
suits and a number shirt waists.

COW PUMPKINS OR CHEESE KIND?

Ja dare Wheeler to Deelde Whether
, Difference Meava Money.

Because the pumpkins which they raised
from seed furnUhed them by the Growers'
Canning company of Council Bluffs were
"cow" pumpkins Instead of ."large cheese"
pumpkins, Bllssard brother, gardeners
and fruit growers of this vicinity, are
plaintiffs In a suit against the Canning
company and the Younkerman Seed com'
pany ot thla city, the trial of which waa
begun before Judge Wheeler In the dls
trlct court yesterday. The sut was origin
ally oft the law docket, but by agreement
of both aide la being tried to the court
without Jury.

It 1 now up to Judge O. D. Wheeler to
give an expert ruling on pumpkin.

In 1908 Blizzard Bros., entered Into a
contract with the Growers Canning com
pany to grow pumpkin for canning pur
poses. It being part of the agreement that
the canning company should furnish the
seed. At the time that the plaintiff Vers
ready to begin operation the ' canning
company found itself short of seed and it
Is, alleged, directed the Younkerman Seed
company to furnish Blizzard Bros., with
the requisite quantity of "large cheese'
pumpkin seed, '

.

The seed produced a bountiful crop of
apparently fine pumpkins, but when Bliz-
zard Bros., hauled the crop to the canning
company' factory, the foreman declined to
accept It on the grounds that the pump-
kins were of the "cow" variety and not
suitable for canning purposes.

Blizzard Bros., were forced to haul the
pumpkins home again and not having a
herd of dairy cows to which to feed them,
the crop they claim was a dead loss.

The Younkerman Seed company pleads in
defense that It sold the seeds without
any guaranty, that being the manner in
which all seeds are sold by all seed com-
panies. Blizzard Bros., sue for $2.60.

Iowa New Notes.
LOGAN The officials of the Logan

school are searching for both a science
and English teacher for the ensuing- year.

LOGAN Friday evening, April 29. tha
Boys' club of Logan will give an enter-
tainment Local and out-of-to- mualc
talent will assist .

HARLAN Henry P. Nlelson was
city superintendent of schools by

unanimous vote of the city board last
night for the fifth time.' His salary was
Increased from $1,500 to $1,660 for the en-
suing year.

HARLAN From a spontaneous combus-
tion of a bin of coal at the city pumping
atatlon thla morning the building was
totally destroyed by fire and the machinery
was Badly damaged. The loss Is covered
by Insurance.

NEWTON Mllltman Travick, who Is
charged with shooting and killing a fel-
low countryman, Dan Karuga, at the min-
ing town of Seevers, early in January,
waa placed on trial here on a charge of
first degree murder Thursday.

MARS HALLTOWN Rev. . James M.
Plumb, a widely known pastor of the
Methodist Protestant church of Iowa, died
In thla city Thursday afternoon of cancel
of the kidney. Ha had held charge at
Mapleton. Rhodes, St. Anthony and Kouga-woo- d.

TOLEDO C. E. Walter, a well known
democrat and lawyer of thia place, has
entered the race for the attorney general-
ship of the state on the democratic tlckvt.
At one time Walters was talked of as an
opponent to Congressman James W. Good
of Cedar Rapids, but his candidacy never
developed. '

LOaAN"aranama" Main of Magnolia,
aged 83, has two sinters in Canada, aged
90 March S. 1910, who are twins. The three
Bisters correspond regularly, notwithstand-
ing their extreme age. They are the sur-
viving children of eighteen. Mrs. Main has
two sons in the mtnstry, on In Nebraska
and one in China.

MARSHALLTOWN-M- r. F. Earl Blga-lo-
a prominent young traveling sales,

man for Brittain & Co., pork packers,
and Miss Margaret Boylan, a well known
young woman of this city, slipped quietly
to Dubuque Thursday, where they were
married at T o'clock In toe evening. They
will live in thla city.

NEWTON An unidentified man was
killed sometime thla morning or during
the night by a Great Western freight two
and one-ha- lf miles north of Baxter. The
body was severed in the middle, but how
tha accident happened Is not known. Therewas nothing found on the body that would
aid In the Identification. The coroner isinvestigating.

MARSHALLTOWN The WesternOrocar Company mills, the manufacturing
branch of the Western Grocer company ofth:a city, has leased six rarms coniauiln
1M acres near- - this city, on which it willplant sweet corn for their cannery. Thismovement to supply their own canning
stock is an Innovation on a large acaiemade necesaary because it could not get
farmers to grow the corn for the mill.

HARLAN Curran F. Swift of this city
has announced himself as a candidate forthe democratic nomination aa state Sen-
ator of the Eighteenth Henatortal district,comprising Cass and Shelby counties, be-
fore the June primary, to succeed James EBruce, a republican of Atlantic, who la thepresent Incumbent and who is not a candi-dat- o

for renonilnatlon. Mr. Swift will havano opposition for the democratic
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Let This Be. Your One Aim
Buy land!

Buy it now!
- ...." - '. ..--.."'.-

. Every man should own a lot of land. Certainly every
young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now
than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In The Bee today many tempting offers appear.
.. - . ........

People who acquired 'large estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising these
liberal propositions today.

. Take advantage of it!

Do it now!
.

........ x

, -

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug-
las 238, or address The Bee Land Department. A
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